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CHAPTER I

About two decades ago, a new field of research

opened up to biologists when workers perfected the technique

of growing certain strains of protozoa in bacteria-free

cultu~es, It was thus made possible to determine the

physiologica.l effects of any introduced substance or

condition without danger of modification by uncontrolled

elements in the environment. Most of the work done in this

field so far has been on perfecting the techniques of growing

bacteria-free cultures of protozoa and in increasing the

number of strains of protozoa so grown. Some few studies

have been made on the effect of various chemicals on the

growth of~uch strains of protozoa.

I. THE PROBLEM

Statement £f~ problem. It was the purpose of this

study (1) to compare the accelerating or inhibitory effects

o,fc;ct;;rtaincarcinogenic chemicals upon the growth of selected.

protozoans. grown in bacteria-free cultures; (2) to study in

i.spla~.ion.cultu.res any changes of struc.ture in the protozoans

9r9ll~p.~ ,about by the chemi cals.

"~lidat10n E.!. the study. In the field of' science
.'; "j'~ :<: ~: '., "'-~~; I,: ,:',;_

it-is necessary to lay-many small bricks before a pathWay
, .. '. . . ... , .
o ., , , "" •• .. ..

: ;',:::: : ::: :l: ,"'-.: .~ : :"
•••• ' "" I "' .

,... C. ~ .. ~ H? :::.... ?.../
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to a goal can be formed. An attempt was made in this

investigation to lay one such brick in order to add to the

accumulation of knowledge concerning the protozoa, and,

incidentally, perhaps, concerning the cause of cancer.

From an educational standpoint, this study m~y be

validated by pointing to the growing interest in bacteria-

free cultures of protozoa and the increasing tendency to

include such work in the courses of high school biology.

Naturally, a knowledge of the techniques and expected

results of such cultures is necessary to the teacher.

II. DEFINITIONS OF TERMS USED

Carcinogenic chemicals. Carcinogenic chemicals are

those chemicals which will produce cancer in an experimental

animal. They may be either rubbed on the skin or inj ected.

Those ,used in this investigation are: 2-amino-5-azotoluene,

methylcholanth~ene, 1:3:5-triphenylbenzene, 1:2:5:6-dibenzan-

t·hracene. These are all coal tar products or de rivatives.

and not an increase in the size of any individual protozoan.

structure. By the term "structure" was meant the

fprmand the arrangement of the contents of the individual

protozo~.
. "

Protozoa. "Protozoa" is a general term covering
.,';, " ';

~'. . I •

all one-celled animals. The term "protozoan" refers to one
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individual of the group "protozqa," or tc; one particular

species of that group.

I II. REVIEW OF PREVIOUS RELJ,TED STUDIES

There are two general groups of investigations con

cerning the pure culture of protozoa. In one group bacteria

free cultures are maintained, the protozoa being grown in

a peptone or similar ffiedium. In the other group, the pro-

tozoa are washed free of bacteria and transferred tc media

containing known species of dead or living yeasts, bacteria,

or other microorganisms.

The work on bacteria-free cultures includes the

classical research of Lwoff who succeeded in isolating

Glaucoma piriformis in a peptone'medium •.l Oehler2 reported

the isolation of bacteria-free strains of Colpoda steinii

and Colpoda cucullus in 1924. In 1929, Butterfield3 established

pure cultures probably of Colpidium campylum in peptone, and

in.,1933, Hetherington produced bacteria-free cultures of

Colpidium campylum, Glaucoma scintillans, and Loxocephalus

1 David F. Johnson, tI Isolation of Glaucoma ficaria
Kahlin Bacteria-Free Cultures, and Growth in Relation to
pH of the Medium, Ii Archiv fur Protest enkunde, 86 :263-277, 1935.

2-Ibid., p. 264.

3 Ibid., p.264.
~.
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granulosus in yeast extract and peptone glucose solutions.,
,

Ellidtt in 1933 isolated Colpidium striatum in bacteria-free

cultures, 4 and Loefer reported the isolation of Paramecium

bursaria a year later,5 both workers using a tryptone medium.

Using dead microorganisms as food, Oehler was the

~rst to obtain pure cultures of ciliates (ciliated protozoans)

in 1919. Glaser and Coria in 1930 reported success in freeing

protozoans from associated bacteria and later established

Paramecium caudatum in one species of dead bacteria and

yeast. 6 Although the cultures of 'Glaser and Coria are free

from living bacteria, the fact that they contain dead bacteria

or yeast makes a technical distinction necessary between their

work and that of investigators using only a peptone or allied

medium.

Nine species of ciliates have been successfully ~rown

in bacteria-free cultures at the present time, and three other

species have been grown in cultures with dead microorganisms

as ·food. Also, mixed cultures of protozoans and only one or

two other known living microorganisms (bacteria, yeast, algae)

have been grown by various investigators. 7

The next work along this line taken up by investigators

was the effect of the hydrogen ion concentration on the growth

o:fthe protozoans in bacteria-free cultures. Among the first

··4· A. M. Elliott~ "Isolation of Colpidiurn striatum StokesIn Ba:cteria-free' Cultures and the Relation of Growth to pH of' the
Medium, ".Biologi c~l Bullet in, 65: 45-56, 1933. '

:' '. ,.' .... , : 5 J. B·., Loet'e~, ":Bacteria-free Culture s 0 f Parame c1 urn, "
science, 80:206-207,~934•.

6 Johnson, '.2R,. ill., p. 264.
7 Ibid., p. 264-5.
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ence in the bimaximal pH growth curves, the two maxima appearing

in Bacto-peptone, but not in Bacto-proteose-peptone, Bacto

protone, or Bacto veal. Moreover, he reported that the maximal

growth of Colpidium always occured on the alkaline side of

the range, while that of Glaucoma was on the more acid side

of the range .10 In 1931, Jahn reported a wide pH range of

3.9 to 7.5 for Euglena gracilis in a solution of casein

decomposi ti on products .11 Loefer fo_und Chilomonas para

mecium to have a range of pH 4.1 to 8.4 and two growth optima

4.9 and 7.0, while Chlorogonium euchlorum increases progress

iv;elyffom a pH. of 4.8 to an optimum of 7.4. 12 In 1937

8 Elliot, .Q.E..cit., p. 54.

9 Ibi d., p. 55.

10 A. M. Elliott, "Effects of certain Organic Acids ...
and Protein :Derivatives on the Growth of Colpidium." Archiv fur
Protistenkunde,84:492-3, 1935.

11 The 0 • L. Jahn, II '!he Effect of Hydro ge n Ion Concen
tration on the Growth of Euglena graciles pebs_," Biological
Bulletin, 61:398-99, 1931.

12 J. B. Loefe,r, "Relation of Hydrogen Ion C2 ncen)ration
to, Growth of Chilomonas and Chlorogonium," Archiv fur' Protist
enktina'e ,85, :1.21, 1935.
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Johnson13 worked out the pH range of Glaucoma ficaria and

JGTaucoma piriformis fincing the former to be pH 4.9 to 9.5

and the latter pH 4.0 to 8.9; The pH optimum for Glaucoma

ficaria is 5.1 to 6.0.

Some work has been done concerning the effect of

various chemicals in bacteria-free cultures of certain

protozoans. Loefer and Elliott have been particularly active

in this type of investigation. In 1935 Elliott reported the

effects of organic acids and protein derivatives on the

growth of Colpidium. Of five peptones tested, those contain

ing a high percentage of amino acid supported growth of the

protozoan best. Sodium salts of the five lower acids were

completely toxic to the organisms while glycollate, pyruvate,

and tartrate shoi,ed moderate degrees of toxicity. He found

ethyl alcohol and glycerine were inert tc Colpidium cammrlum ,

the former being slightly toxic to Colpidium striatum.14

Loefer and Hall ~gree wi th this last statement. This

is evidenced in their report pUblished in 1936, in which they

describe growing various strains of protozoans in bacteria-free

cultures, adding different concentrations of ethyl alcohol.

They found no evidence indicating acceleration of growth by the

alcohol except in two species of Euglena.
15

13 JOhiiSon, £E.. oi t., p. 275.

,j, 14 Elliott, 2,E.. cit.. , p.493.

15 J;. B. Loefer and R. P. Hall, "Effe ct of Ethyl
Alcohol"on Growth of Eight Protozoan Species in Bacteia
,free' Q~ltl1re6, n, Archiv fur Protistenkunde, 87 :129, 1936.

t, ., ..',
i_ ~~
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In 1935 an' investigation by Hall and Elliott demon

strated that the growth of Colpidium is accelerated by the

addition of a series of single amino acids and asparagin by

20~ to 50% over the plain gelatin controls. Although Q£!_

pidium is a.ble to make use oJ such a series, none of the

amino acids alone is sufficient to promote growth. No in

complete proteins used by these investigators promoted growth.16

In the same year Loefer conducted an investigation

into the growth-promoting properties of a series of proteins

on Ch~~ogonium(euchlorum and elongatum) and Chilomonas... '.

~tamecium. Bacto-tryptone, Bacto-yeast extract, and Bacto

beef blood serum gave quick, prolific growth of the protozoa.

After a longer period, growth was also good in Proteose-peptone

and Bacto-gelatin, While casein, Becto-veal, and Bacto-peptone

supported moderate growth. It'was found that Chilomonas is

unable to utilize as a source of nitrogen any of the amino
" .. \..,

acids tested, but Chlorogonium increases its growth rate with

"certain am~no acids, especially aspartic acid. 17

A similar study the folloWing year was by Loefer on

a series of "peptone" media in promoting growth of Paramecium

bursaria. Proteose-peptone, Bact o-trypt one, Bacto-veal, and
,

Seidenpepton all increased growth in the order nmned. Of the

carbohydrates tested in a parallel experillient, dextrose,

,r:. :Ji,;.~I~R. P. Fall and A. M. Elliott. "Growth,pf Colpidium
i~ln "Relationto Certain Incomplete Proteins s,nd .Amino Acids,"
.... 'Ai"chi'v' fur Protistenkunde, 85:450, 1935.

,'\' ':C F; ",~7.';J. B,.::Loefet,Effect,of Certain Nitrogen ,gompounds
orC'Growth of Chlorogon:Lwn and Chilomonas," Arcbi v ~ E!.Q.
tistenkunde,. 8? :149, 1936.
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ma~nos~, .maltose, dextrin, and.melezitose proved best while.

levulose, galactose, mannitol, lactose, sucrose, soluble

starch, and salacin had little effect, and arabinose, xylose,

rhamnose, and inulin wereunfavorable. 18

Ell~ott in 1935 ran a series of tests on bacteria-free

cultures of Colpidium campylum and Colpidium striatum with

fifteen different carbohydrates .. Growth of C. striatum was

accel~rated by eleven of the fifteen, and that of &. campylum

by only six of the fifteen. The pH of the medium was found

to be related to the accelerating .effect of the carbohydrate,

maximum growth taking place below a pH of 7.0. The addition

of inslllin to sugar media caused a decrea.se in the growth rate

of both spe ci es, while no effe ct was found in sugar-free

~~.4,~um.19

Loefer in 1935 ran a series Of experiments with

ca.~boh'yd~a.tes and organi.c acids on. Chlorogonium euchlorum,

Chiorogonium. elongatum. and Chilomonasparamecium. Of eleven

carbobyQ.rates tested, levulose, galactose, maltose, and lactose

produced . the .greatest acceleration of growth on Q. euchlorum.

T.h~ resu~ts were the same for C. elongatum except that lactose

instead of being one of the best accelerators was one of the

poorest. With Chilomonas. growth was best with dextrin, and

..:t8" J : :B. Loefer, "Effe ct a f Certain It Pept one" Media
and Carbohydrates on the Growth C)f Paramecium bursaria,· Archiv
fUr.;., Prot istenkunde,' 8.7:149, 1936. .... .

T:?~·:,,_v::i:9;iA:.,j~:·Ell.i~~t·, "Effects of Carbohydrates on Growth
of ColpidiUin'i~' Archiv ~LirProtiBtenkunde. 84:1'74,1935.
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there wa-s no acce leration at all wit)l rhamnose or starch.

Growth of Chilomonas was accelerated by salts of the following

fatty acide in descending order: acetic, butyric, valeric,

propionic, and isobutyric. The results were the same for

Chlorogonium except that propionate did not accelerate growth-
wi th either specie s .20

Hall found in 193? that certain concentrations of

manganese chloride produced. an accelerative effe ct on the growth

of Euglena anabaena, the acceleration being more marked in an in-

()rganic medium. . Cultures of As~asia !?E. and Colpidium campylum diid

not support an acceleration in growth. Hall assumed the effect on

the Euglena was due to some relationship between manganese and the

metabolism of chlorophyll-bearing flagellates. 21

The last work is that of Elliott in 1938 on the relation

of certain plant hormones to the rate of growth of protozoa.

lie found .that all three 0 f the plant hormones he selected

stimulated the growth of Euglena gracilis, whi,le none favor.

ably affected the growth of Khawkinea halli, or C61pidium

... striatum. . This seems to support the theory that the accelerat

i!1g effe.cts .of phytohormonee are dependent upon the presence

ef chlorophyll, for Euglena is the only one 0 f the three con-

taining chlorophyll.22

20 J. B. Loefer, "Effect of CertainCarb,()hydratee and
O;;.ganic Aci~eon Growth,: of Chlorogonium and Chilomonas," Archiv
fut .::.Pr.:::..;.o.;;.t::.i::.s.;;.t::.en:.:;.k=.u;;;.n:.:;.d;;;.e~, 84: 4?0, 1935.

21 R. P·.Hall,;ni:r·fect·s of }AB.ngm ese on the Growth of
EgSi1ena anabasia, Astaeia ~., and Colpidium campylum," Archi v
~ Protistenkunde. 90:183, 193?

22 A. M. Elliott, "The Influence of Certain Plant Hormones
on Growth of Protozoa," Physiological Zoology, 11:39, 1938.
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IV. METHOD OF PROCEDURE

The method of procedure included the use of bacter

iological technique in the maintenance of bacteria-free cultures.

The three strains of protozoa used, Colpidium striatum, Q£i_

pidi~ campylum, and Glaucoma ficaria were supplied by Dr. R. P.

Hall of New York University, where the original cultures have

been maintained bacteria-free for several years. Stock cul

tures of the protozoa were grown in test tubes in a tryptone

medium at room temperature. Transfers to fresh media were made

two days before being used in an experiment.

A tryptone base Was used for all experiments. The

medium included ten grams of Bacto-tryptone and two grams of

potassium phosphate (dibasic) per liter of distilled water. The

desired concentration of the experimental chemical was added,

and the material tubed in 9 c. c. amounts. The pH of the' media

was adjusted to 6.8 by means of a LaMotte ~drogen Ion Tester,

Model 3B. The tubes were autoclaved and the pH of one tube

of each series was again determined, all tUbes or series not

falling in the range of pH 6.4-7.2 being discarded. The

protozoans were diluted in 100 c.c. of sterile distilled

water, and the flask was rotated before each transfer in order

to distribute the protozoans equally. From this .flask, by

means of sterile graduated pipettes, exactly one cubic cent

imeter of protozoans was tranSferred to each tube. One extra-
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tube was made for each species and immediately the organi,sms

in it were killed with Bouin's fixing solution (75 parts

picric acid, 25 parts formalin, 5 parts acetic acid) to de

termine the number of protozoans originally inoculated. Con-

troIs for each series containing everything but the experimental

chemical were also made. The cultures were allowed to grow

for seventy-two hours at room temperature and then were killed

by Bouin's fixing solution. The initial and final counts of

the profu zoans were made by a Sedgwick-Rafter counting chamber

and a Whipple micrometer.

The greatest difficUlty experienced by the investigator

lay in getting the carcinogenic chemicals in non-toxic, aequoue

solutions. Based on the findings of Loefer and Hal123 in 1936

that et~l alcohol had no accelerative effects on the three

species used and only slight inhibitory effects in low con

centrations, it was decided to dissolve 1:3:5-triphenylben

zene and 2-amino-5-azotoluene, both very slightly soluble in

al cohol, in 95% ethyl alcohol. 1he concentration of al cohol

in the tubes of organisms did not exce ed l~%' in any case.

Methylcholan threne and 1:2: 5: 6-di berlzanthracene are

not even slightly soluble in alcohol and can be .dissolved

only in fat solvents, all of which are non-aequouE or toxic

to animal life, or both. From a report of LeRoy, Randel,

I •• :

"]:', ,23 J'. B.• Loefer 'and R. P. Hall, .2£. ci t., p. 128 •
........1;-".,.; .• ,.",
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and Brunschwig,24 a description of Boyland's method for making

a colloidal suspension of these chemicals was found. This.
method as used follows: .025 gm. of the hydrocarbon was

dissolved in 8.3 cc. of pure acetone. One volume of this was

poured slowly with continuous, vigorous stirring into ten

volumes of warm (450 C.) .5% gelatine in distilled water.

The acetone was removed by vacuum distillation and the sol-

ution examined under the microscope. If crystals in large

aggregates were present, the solution was discarded. The

solutions used were added to the media in the usual manner.

Isolat ion cultures of individual protozoans wer,e also

prepared. The lethal point of 2-amino-5-azotoluene was dis-

last point of growth and the point of no growth. Three or

four protozoans were isolated by means of a sterile micro

pipette and transferred to .2 c.c. drop of media in a depress

ion slide c'ontaining a concentration of the hydrocarbon just

under the lethal point. They were observed at intervals with

a bi-focal microscope ~ntil their deaths occurred.

The results of these experiments were organized and

charted and conclusions were drawn from the findings.

24 G. V. LeRoy, E. V. Kandel, and Alexander Brunschwig,
"Observations on the Intravenous Administration of Colloidal
Solutions of Carcinogenic Hydrocarbons in Rabbits," 1h!.
American Journal ~ Cancer, 32, No. 3:449-452, 1938.
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v. SOURCES OF DATA

Practically all the data for this report were obtained

by laboratory experimentation. Additional sources included

repr~nts of articles and theses b~r workers in the field of

bacteria-free cultures of protozoa, scientific magazines, and

scientific journals.

ViI. STATEMENT OF ORGANIZATION OF THESIS

There are three chapters in this thesis. The first

one deals with the definitions of the terms usen, the literature

concerning the sUbject, and the method of procedure. The second

chapter is a report of the experiments, each experiment being

written as a separate series and the results charted. The con-

clusioT,s drawn from the results of the experiments and a

sumrna~ of the work done constitute the last chapter. A biblio

graphy concludes the work.



CHAPTER II

EF:HECTS OF DIF]'ERE:NT CONCENTRATIONS OF

CERTAIN CARC INO GE:N I C CHEMI CALS

Series I. In the first attempt to discover the

effect of carcinogenic chemicals, 2-amino-5-azotoluene

was added to the tryptone base and the solution inoculated

with Colpidium striatum. The concentrations of the chemical

added were as follows: 100 mgm. of 2-amino-5-azotoluene in

25 c.c. of 95% ethyl alcohol, 50 mgm. in 25 c.c., and 10 mgm.

in 25 c.c. Also 5 mgm. in 25 C.c., 1 mgm. in 25 c.c.,

and .1 mgm. in 25 c.c. One part of each of these solutions

was added to ninety-nine parts of the tryptone media. The

final concentrations were: .004%, .002%, .0004%, .0002%,

.00004%, .000004%.

The pH of each solution was adjusted to 6.8, since

the, optimal pH is between 6.4 and 7.2, and the solutions

tubed in 9 c.c. amounts, autoclaved, and the pH of each

concentration again determined to make certain it was still

in the optimal growth pH range. The tubes were inoculated

.. With Colpidium striatum and allowed to incubate at room

. temperature for sevEnty-two hours. The initial concen

tration:was 47 organisms per cubic centimeter. The cultures

were fixed and the final concentration determined. The

results are expressed graphically in Figure 1 as ~xo

(ratio between final a.nd initial concentrations of organisms).
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Oolpidium striatum, growth in relation to varying concentra- .

tions of 2-amino-5-azotoluene, X/Xo (ratio of final to initial

eoncentration of organism).
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Greatest growth occurred in the least concentration,

that of .00000410, and in thi s concentration there was an

increase above the control. In the next concentration, that

of .000041, the growth was cut to half that of the control,

and a concentration of .OO~% proved lethal to the organisms.

Series IA. In order to determine the exact lethal

point of 2-amino-5-azotoluene for Q. striatum, a series of

concentrations between .002,10, the point at which all organisms

had been destroyed, and .0004%, the last point of growth,

was run. The same procedure was followed as in Series I.

The cone ent rati ons were: •00H3 %, .0016,:'&, .001410, •0012:~,

.0001%, .0008%, .0006~. The lethal point was found to be

•0012.~.

Series ll. The same pro ce(ure was used in determining

the effect of 2-amino-5-azotoluene on Colpidium carnpylum.

Six different concentrations were made as before and the

tubes inoculated. The initial count was 29, and the pH of

the tubes was between 6.4-?2. The final results are

expressed graphically in Figure 2 as x/xo .

The results a~e the same, as with Q. striatum. Again,

the greatest growth, exceeding the control, was obtained in

the concentration .000004'!{. No growth occurred in .002:%.

Series IIA. The same concentrations as in Series IA---
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Co1pidium campy1um, growth in relation to varying concentra

tions of 2-amino-5-azotoluene, X/Xo.
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were used in determining the lethal point of C. campylwn.

The lethal point in this case was found to be .OOCIL%;.

Series III. Glaucoma piriformis was used in in

oculating the third series for 2-amino-5-azotoluene. The

same concentrations as in the first two series were used,

and the optimal pH growth range for Glaucoma piriformis is

also 6.4-7.?. The initial count was 73. The final results

are expressed graphically in Figure 3 as ~xo.

The re suI ts were somewhat different fo r G. piriformi s

for the rate of growth fell oelow the control in all concen

trations. Again, however, the concentration of .002,.lbwas

.. lethal to the organisms.

Series IlIA. The same concentrations of 2-amino-5

'azotoluene as used in I:A and IIA were inoculated with Glaucoma

.piriformis to determine the lethal, point of the chemical

for this particular protozoan. In this case, the lethal

point was .00014%.

Series IV. The second carcinogenic chemical,

1:3:5-triphenylbenzene, was tested on the three strains

of protozoa. The concentrations of the chemical used

were: .3 gm., .2 gm., .1 gm., .05gm., .01 gro., .002 gm.,



Glaucoma piriformis, growth in relation to varying concentra

tions of 2-aminon-5-azotoluene, X/Xo.
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~ ethyl alcohol. One part of these concentrations was added

f.", t,9 ninety-nine parts of the trypt one base. making final
11
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and .0002 gm., each in one hundred cubic centimeters of

concentrat ions of .003?h, .002}&, .001,%, . 0005;~, .0001%,

.00002%, and .C00002,%. This was tUbed, pH determined, and

the tubes inoculated with ColpidiuIfJ striatum .in the usual

manner. The ini t ial count was 135. Final results are

shown graphi ca.lly in Fi gure 4 as x/xo •

A bimaximal growth curve is noted with this chern-

ical and C. striatum, the first optimum being at the lowest

concentration~ .000002%, and the second optimum at .001:!,;.

None of the concentrations stimulated growth above the

control, nor did any of them prove lethal to the protozoan.s.

Series V. The same concentrations of 1:3:5-try-

,;phenylbenzene were used in a similar series on Colpidium

campYlUJ1l. The initial count in this case was 190. Final

results are shown as x/xo in Figure 5.

Again, a bimaximal curve is noted, with the first

optimum the lowest ooncentrqtion as before,put with the

sec'ondoptimum the highest concentration. Only once, in

the concentrati on .000002%, did the final count exceed the

control, but the increase was so small (902-958) that it

can not be said to indi cat e anything. None 0 f the c oncentra-

t ions was lethal.
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Co1pidium striatum, growth in relation to varying concentra

tions of 1:3:5-tripheny1benzene, X/Xo.
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co1pidium campy1um, growth in relation to varying concentra

tions of 1:3:5-tripheny1benzene, X/Xo.
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Series VI. With Glaucoma piriformis, the same con

centrations of 1:3:5-tr~phenylbenzenewere used as in Series

IV and V. The initial count was 191. Final results are

shown as ~xo in Figure 6.

The growth curve was extremely irregular. In solutions

of .003% and .001% the growth ex:cLeded the control slightly,

a.nd in .0005.~ the growth equalled the control. None of the

concentrations proved lethal.

Series VII. Methyl cholanthrene , a stronger carcino

genic chemical than the preceding ones, was used in tests

on the same three strains of protozoa. It was necessary to

emulsify methylcholanthrene in the manner described in Chap

ter I, page 12, in order to obtain an aequous solution of it.

The concentrations of the chemical used were: ,.001%, .00075%,

·.0005~, .• 00025,'1&, .00012510. 'lhis was tubed, pH detennined,

and the ,tubes inoculated with Colpidium striatum in the usual

manner. The initial count was 103. Final results are shown

graphically in Figure 7 as ~xo.

Greatest amount of growth is noted with .0005%

concentration. None of the concentrations was lethal. A

double control, one with and one without gelatin, was run

to determine the effect of the gelatin. The results showed

an increase of growth ,efl' about 43% in the tryptone broth

alone, indicating a distinct inhibitory effect of the gelatin
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Glaucoma piriformis, growth in relation to varying concentra- .

tions of 1:3:5-tripheny1benzene, X/Xo.
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of whi ch there was about 31& in the tubes.

Series Yll!. Five concentrations of methylcholan

threne made as in Series VII were inoculated with Colpidium

campYlum. The initial count was 41. The final results

are expressed graphically in Figure 8 as ~xo.

The results are the same as with C. striatum,

the proportions of the two curves being the same. Again

the greatest growth occured in concentrations of .0005%

and none of the concentrations was lethal. Controls of

c. campylum supported the previous evidence that gelatin

inhibits the growth of the protozoans. The percentage of

gain in the plain tryptone tube Was 39%.

Series IX. Glaucoma piriformis was used to inoculate

t'he third series of methylcholanthrene. Five concentrations

vteremade as before, and the test carried out as usual. The

initial count was 38. Final results are expressed graphically

in Figure 9 as ~xo.

Growth of Glaucoma followed the trend of the other

two protozoans save fora greater proportionate growth in

.000125%. Again .0005% led the growth and none of the con

centrations was lethal. Here, too, gelatin proved inhibitory

to growth.
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Series X. Using the same concentrations as in

methyl cholanthrene, a group of three experiments was worked

,with 1:2:5:6-dibenzanthracene, one of the most powerful

'carcinogenic chemicals known. The chemical was emulsified

with the gelatin as previously described. This group was

,'worked in conj unction with the prey ious group; therefore,

the initial counts are the same. In this caSE, the initi al

count of Colpidium striatum is 103. The final results are

. shown in Figure 10 as x/xo •

As in methylcholanthrene, the greatest growth occured

in the concentration of .0005%. None of the concentrations

was lethal. In all three strains a drop in growth was noted

at . OOO? 5%.

Series XI. Colpidium campylum was used to inoculate

',the next series of 1:2:5:6-dibenzanthracene. The initial

count was 41, and the final results are indicated in Figure

11 as x/xo •

The results were practically the same as in Series

X With .0005% the high point of growth and none of the con-

centrations lethal.

Series XII. A third group was tested with 1:2:5:

6-dibenzanthracene using Glauoom~ piriformis as the orl:;,anism

tested. The initial count was 38. Figure 12 expresses the

final results graphically as x/xo.

The results were the same as for the other t~

strains except for a less hearty growth in general of the
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Colpidium campylum, growth in relation to varying concentra

tions of 1:2:5:6-dibenzanthracene, X/xo.
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Glaucoma piriformis, growth in relation to varying concentra

tions of 1:2:5:6-dibenzanthracene, X/xo.
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organism.

Series XIII. With 2-amino-5-azotoluene, a series

of isolation cultures was worked out to determine what effect

the chemical had upon the structure of the organisms. Using

the method described in Chapter I, pages 12-13, two to

twelve prowzoa of each of the three series were transferred

to depression slides in~eterile Petri dishes.

A mediUlli containing .0012% of 2-a~UJino-5-azotoluene

was used. The organisms were observed at interv&ls of t~n

minutes. At first the organisms seemed normal but at the

second observation they were spinning and hurrying about in

an abnormal manner. At the next observation, they were

rounded, swollen to a larger size, and trichocysts were

apparent. Shortly after, the cytcplasm could be seen cozing

out of the individual, ana soon, the organism was entirely

broken up and appeared as a black piece of debris.

With a concentration of .0006,%, the sarne results

were observed, the only difference being that it took about

twenty more minutes for the organisms to die.
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CHAPTER III

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

•00912~% with C. striatum, .and .00025% and .000125% with c.
,

c!mp!lum and Q. piriformis. None of the concentrations was

letlial.

, :

chemi,cal exceeded the control in all concentrations save, .

greatest increase in growth at .0005%. Growth in the

With 2_amino-5-azotoluene, a definite increase

C. striatum never exceeded. the control, but wi th the other

two, growth:in some of the concentrations exceeded the con-

Resul ts with methylchoianthrene showed the. .

The use of 1:3: 5: triphenylbenzene gaveerrati c

results. Bi-maximal growth curves were obtained with each

species, but with no consistency as to the place of the

maxima. None of the concumtrations was lethal. Growth of

of growth over the control is noted in a concentration

of .0000b4~ withC. striatum and £. CaIDEylum. With all

the protozoans, a concentration of .002% proved lethal.

Glaucoma Eiriformis did not grow so well as the other two

species.

trations of the chemicals.

Summary- A group of series of experiments were

performed on Colpidiumstriatwm, Colpidium campylum, and

Glaucoma Eiriformis with certain carcinogenic chemicals.

Growth of the protozoa was compared in different concen-
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In the same concentrations as wa£ met~lcholanthre~e,

1:2:5:6-dibenzanthracene gave very similar results. Great

est growth was again at .0005% for all three strains. None

of the concentrations was lethal and growth exceeded the

control in all cases but with .000125% inoculated with G.

piriformis.

Isolation cultures with .2-amino-5-azotoluene showed

the organisms.were killed by excessive swelling, causing

them to burst.

Conclusions. 2-amino-5-azotoluene, methylchol-

anthrene, and 1:2:5:6-dibenzanthracene caused a definite

increase of growth in the three species of protozoans.

Best growth occurred in the strongest [ca::c·cinogenic chemical

used, 1:2:5:6-dibenzanthracene, .medium growth in the next

strongest, methylcholanthrene, and least growth in the

weakest, 2-amino-5-azotoluene. This would indicate that the

stimulus to the protozoans is attributable to the carcino-

genesis of the chemicals.

Some investie;ators doubt that 1:3 :5-triphenyl-·:

benzene has carcinogenic properties?5 The vague and unpre

dictable results obtained with 1:3:5-triphenylbenzene in

this test tend to support this theory.

The observations made in the isolation cultures

25 S. E. OWen, H. A. W'eiss, and L. H. Prince,
"Carcinogenic and Growth Stimulation," Science ~' 87:
261, ~rch 18, 1938.
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indicate that the protozoans react to 2-amino-5-azotoluene r

in much the same manner as they do to arly unfavorable

environment. Lack of time prevented siWilar work with the

other carcinogeni c chemi cals.

Further investigation with weaker concentrations

of 2-amino-5-azotoluene, and with both stronger and weaker

concentrations of methylcholanthrene and 1:2:5:6-dibenzanthra

cene would prove valuable. A method of emulsifying the

last two chemi cals without the use of the gelat in , which

retarded the growth of the ciliates, would lead to more

accurate results •

. .,., .
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